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Ques on 1.

The elements of 3d transi on series are given as:
Sc Ti V Cr Mn Fe Co
Answer the following:
(i) Write the element which shows maximum number of oxida on
states.
Give reason.
(ii) Which element has the highest m.p?
(iii) Which element shows only +3 oxida on state?
(iv) Which element is a strong oxidizing agent in +3 oxida on state
and why?
OR
(a) Account for the following:
(i) Mn shows the highest oxida on state of +7 with oxygen but with
ﬂuorine, it shows oxida on state of +4.
(ii) Cr⁺² is a strong reducing agent.
(iii) Cu⁺² salts are coloured, while Zn⁺² salts are white.
(b) Complete the following equa ons:

Ques on 2.

(a) The conduc vity of 0.001 mol L-1 solu on of CH₃COOH is 3.905× 10-5
S cm-1. Calculate its molar conduc vity and degree of dissocia on (α)
Given λ°(H⁺)= 349.6 S cm2 mol-1 and λ°(CH₃COO-)= 40.9S cm2mol-1.
(b) Deﬁne electrochemical cell. What happens if external poten al
applied becomes greater than E°cellof electrochemical cell?
OR
(a) What are the light and the dark stages in photosynthesis in green
plants? Give the basic equa on of photosynthesis.
(b) (i) Which forces are responsible for the stability of ά-helix?
(ii) What is a denatured protein?

Ques on 3.

(a) Illustrate the following reac on giving suitable example in each case:
(i) Hoﬀmann bromamide degrada on reac on
(ii) Diazo sa on
(iii) Gabriel phthalimide synthesis
(b) Dis nguish between the following pairs of compounds:
(i) Aniline and N-methylaniline
(ii) (CH₃)₂NH and (CH₃)₃N
OR
(a) Account for the following:
(i) Helium is used in diving apparatus.
(ii) Fluorine does not exhibit posi ve oxida on state.
(iii) Oxygen shows catena on behavior less than sulphur.
(b) Draw the structures of the following molecules:
(i)XeF₂
(ii)H₂S₂O8

Ques on 4.

(a) Illustrate the following name reac ons giving suitable example in each
case:
(i) Clemmenson reduc on
(ii) Hell-volhard-Zelinsky reac on
(b) How are the following conversions carried out?
(i) Ethylcyanide to ethanoic acid
(ii) Butan-1-ol to butanoic acid
(iii) Benzoic acid to m-bromobenzoic acid
OR
(a) A reac on is second order in A and ﬁrst order in B.
(i) Write the diﬀeren al rate equa on.
(ii) How is the rate aﬀected on increasing the concentra on of A
three mes?
(iii) How is the rate aﬀected when the concentra ons of both A and B
are doubled?
(b) A ﬁrst order reac on takes 40 minutes for 30% decomposi on.
Calculate t1/2 for this reac on.
(Given log 1.428 = 0.1548)

Ques on 5.

(a) Deﬁne the following terms:
(i) Ideal solu on
(ii) Azeotrope
(iii) Osmo c pressure
(b) A solu on of glucose (C₆H₁₂O₆) in water is labelled as 10% by weight.
What would be the molality of the solu on?
(Molar mass of glucose = 180 g mol–1)
OR
(a) Why do transi on elements show variable oxida on states?
(i) Name the elements showing maximum number of oxida on
states among the ﬁrst series of transi on metals from Sc (Z = 21) to
Zn (Z=30)
(ii) Name the element which shows only +3 oxida on state
(b) What is lanthanide contrac on ? Name an important alloy which
contains some of the lanthanoid metals.
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